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School & Sports Physicals 

 
It’s not too early to schedule school and 

sports physicals!  Get your child’s physical 

now for summer sports, summer camps and 

the fall season. 

Our doctor offers same day 

appointments. 

All physicals are $35 and must be paid in full 

at the time of your appointment.  Dr. Loder 

would prefer to have a parent attend the 

appointment with their student.  Call now to 

reserve your appointment! 

 

 

 

Choose Wellness!   We always have a 
choice in the care we take of our 

bodies: what foods we eat, whether 
we exercise, whether we receive 

routine chiropractic care, and how 
much clean water we drink. 

 
 

 

 

Have you ever noticed how many 

children we see in our office? More 

children than ever were brought in by 

their parents, not for back pain but 

because their parents wanted their 

children to be as healthy as they could 

be now, and for the rest of their lives.  

 

Since patterns of nervous system 

stress tend to run in families, the 

parents of many of the children you see 

in our office are looking to grow their 

children to be as healthy as possible 

rather than have them grow up with 

the kind of health problems that they, 

or for that matter, their parents, had. 

And, so while we have a fabulous 

success record in helping adults 

overcome their health problems. We 

see children to help them grow up 

healthy!!  

 

Doesn't it make more sense to grow 

https://www.amplifeied.com/post/choose-wellness/3eadf5e5-1613-4ebe-81ff-072667795422


 

“Not an Overnight Process” 

 

Bracing teeth takes time. Altering the 

position of hard structures (teeth) in soft 

tissue (gums) requires a good deal of 

remodeling and change in supportive 

structures that have become accustomed to 

the shape of your smile for so long. 

 

Correcting spinal shape takes time as well. 

Altering the position of vertebrae in soft 

connective tissue, ligaments and muscles 

require timely change in the supportive 

structures that held them there for so long. 

 

When moving teeth for a better cosmetic 

result, or moving spinal bones for a better 

structural result, you can't expect to see 

change overnight. Underneath the final 

result lay months if not years of 

foundational change that will ultimately 

make the shape change stronger and longer 

lasting. Every worthwhile change in the body 

requires time. 

 

Vanilla Pears 

 

Ingredients: 

4 pears, cored, peeled and halved (or peaches, plums, 

nectarines) 

1 Tbsp. water 

1 tsp. allspice 

12 drops pure vanilla extract 

Honey 

Instructions: 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Place pears in water in a 

baking dish. Sprinkle with allspice and drizzle each 

pear half with 3 drops of vanilla. Drizzle with honey. 

Cover and bake for 20 min. Enjoy! 
 

Tuesday, June 13
th

 @ 5:30 PM 

MOVE WELL class with Dr. Loder 

Class is free of charge and open to 

the public.  Come and educate 

yourself on health and movement. 

 

 

 

Kind of hard to be healthy unless your 

nervous system if functioning 

optimally… 

GET ADJUSTED! 



June Product of the Month 

Coconut Oil 

 

Just a few of the benefits of coconut oil: 

-Promotes heart health. 

-Promotes weight loss when and if you need it. 

-Supports your immune system health. 

-Supports a healthy metabolism. 

-Provides you with an immediate energy source. 

-Helps to keep your skin healthy and youthful 

looking. 

-Supports the proper functioning of your thyroid 

gland. 

 

What to look for in a product: 

-Certified organic 

-No refining 

-No chemicals added (including hexane) 

-No bleaching 

-No deodorization 

-No hydrogenation 

-Made from traditional coconut palms only, no 

hybrid or genetically modified (GMO) varieties. 

-Made from fresh coconuts, not the dried “copra” 

used in cheap oils 

-Made without heat processing 

 

For more information – go to Mercola.com 

and search “coconut oil”. 

Enjoy 10% off of this product all month!  

 

 

We are celebrating 

Independence Day by saluting 

our veterans. Help us show 

respect and gratitude for the 

freedoms we enjoy every day 

in this country. 

Help us celebrate with some  

“Armed Forces Specials” 

Complimentary adjustments 

and new patient services for 

all veterans and active duty 

service men and women July 

3
rd

, July 5
th

 & July 7
th

. 

Show your gratitude 

and help us spread the 

word! 

 

 

 
 

 

No More Roadblocks  

In order to be truly healthy, it is 

vital that your nervous system be 

functioning free of interference. 

Get Adjusted 

 

 

It’s Pretty Simple… 

 

https://www.amplifeied.com/post/no-more-roadblocks/d6f78cee-34f2-4628-a946-c08913181a2a


 

Essential 

Oils 101: 

Living a 

Healthy & 

Happy Life! 

Tuesday, June 20th 

7:00-8:30 PM 

Come and learn about essential oils and how 

they can enhance your home and lifestyle! 

We are excited to share with you about 

living a chemical-free life and enjoying the 

things and people in life to the utmost, 

Lunch will be provided! A healthy life is a 

happy life! 

Hosted By:  

Mattie King 

At Smoky Valley Chiropractic 

121 West Lincoln St. 

Lindsborg, KS 

Hosted by 


